Large individual plants within a few species of rangeland shrubs were studied in several Intermountain States for their potential use in establishing biomass fuel energy plantations. Their locations were based on reports in the literature, suggestions from various range researchers, and personal knowledge. Biomass and other shrub physical characteristics plus site data were recorded for big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentala), fourwing saltbush (A triplex cunescens), big saltbush (A. lentiformis), greasewood (Surcobatus vermicuhztus), rubber rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus nuuseosus), and spreading rabbitbrush (C. linifolius) in 34 locations. Samples of current year's growth and woody tissue were analyzed for burning qualities (heat of combustion, sulfur, moisture, and ash content). Greatest biomass per plant of the individuals sampled was found in greasewood with fourwing saltbush, rubber rabbitbrush, and sagebrush following in decreasing order. Burning qualities varied among the species analyzed. The heat of combustion of the woody material from all shrubs was approximately 4500 Kcal/kg, but current year's growth varied considerably among species.
Numerous investigators are considering woody plants as a renewable resource for energy. Most of the studies are related to forest lands and more specifically to those producing deciduous trees. Blankenhorn et al. (1978) reporting on a natural forest biomass site in Pennsylvania have determined that the electrical energy produced from burning biomass would beabout 8%greater than the sum of all input energy. In California the feasibility of using chaparral as a renewable energy resource was considered in a seminar by the Pacific Southwest Forest and Range Experiment Station (1976) . Part of the incentive for usingchaparral would bea reduction in fire hazard.
As alternative energy sources are examined for their feasibility, it is logical to ask if highly productive native shrubs growing on millions of acres of arid and semiarid rangelands of the western United States have a potential for use as energy fuel from their biomass. Although uncertainties exist in producing woody biomass for energy fuels, arid lands shrubs offer several advantages that may be very favorable (Cox 1979) . Shrubs could be grown on marginal crop lands and multiple-use rangelands; they would offer little or no competition for irrigation water; generally shrubs have but little need for fertilizer application; and within the wide diversity of native shrubs a number of species have a potential for relatively large biomass production on various soil conditions. To obtain the most favorable biomass production potential, large biotypes of range shrubs were targeted for study.
Various reports have indicated that large individual shrubs or even populations of large plants have developed under favorable site conditions. For a period of years the Society for Range Management maintained a committee to receive and publish reports of Schneegas and Nord (1967) claimed to top the list with a monarch-size big sagebrush. Other reports of shrubs and their biology are included in publications edited by McKell et al. (1972) and Stutz et al. (1975) . The research reported in this paper is phase one of a two-phase project. The objectives of this phase were to locate large shrubs within natural shrub populations, measure their standing biomass, density, and burning quality relative to their potential use inestablishing shrub energy plantations. Also, to provide background information on soil and site conditions, the soil surface was sampled in areas where the large plants were located.
Methods
Individual plants were selected for this study on the assumption that they would express a genetic ability to grow large and at a faster rate than the norm for the species. On the basis of this assumption, we shall refer to these large plots as biotypes within the shrub populations which, according to Stebbins (l950) , are plants of a given genotype. Such large biotypes would be valuable if they would be capable of suprior growth under arid conditions with but a minimum of management on various soil types. Currently research is in progress to test the assumption that large shrubs are genetically and physiologically different from smaller plants in adjacent areas.
Shrub species chosen for study were fourwing saltbush (Atriplex ties in size and biomass production. Big sagebrush was consistently the tallest among the species sampled and spreading rabbitbrush was the shortest.
In comparison with regular-size plants, large sagebrush plants were twice as tall and more than 3 times greater in cover than normal sized plants. Biomass production of large plants was over six times greater than average ones. However, fourwing and big saltbush had the greatest ground cover and stem basal circumference whereas big sagebrush had the least. Large plants of greasewood provided the most biomass while large sagebrush yielded the least. Differences between large and average size biotypes within a species at any given location appeared to be associated with site favorability.
The stand density of big sagebrush and greasewood was greater for stands of the smaller sized shrubs than for the larger shrubs (Table 2 ). Plants may compensate for a smaller size with a greater density to obtain an optimum biomass per unit area. Further research is needed to clarify the relationship of shrub biomass production to density. These data can be used only as a comparison at this time and for the conditions described.
Soil chracteristics at the native growth site were more uniform than expected (Table 3) and are presented here to show the range of values that would be encountered in a biomass production program. Surface soil pH was basic at all sites. Values varied from 7.0 to 9.5. As expected, greasewood was found growing on the most alkaline soils. The electrical conductivity values varied from 0.3 to 5.9 mmhos/cm. The higher electrical conductivity values under which greasewood and big saltbush were growing was lower than expected as these species are normally found growing on highly alkaline soils. Values of electrical conductivity at these levels would be inhibitory to the growth of most crop plants (Maas and Hoffman 1977) . Soils on which greasewood plants were growing exhibited a range of variability in salinity whereas soils under spreading rabbitbrush were relatively uniform. The soil cation exchange capacity (CEC) of shrub study sites was highly variable. Values ranged from 2.8 to 21.5 meq/ 100 g. The soil textural classes where large biotypes of big sagebrush were growing showed the greatest variation, whereas greasewood soil was least variable. The surface soil texture was generally a sandy loam at all sites. Field observations indicate that spreading rabbitbrush may require more soil moisture than the other species.
The burning quality of arid land shrubs was generally uniform with plants of the same species but among species the values were different from each other ( Table 4) . Regardless of species, percent ash, sulfur, and moisture were consistently lower for the woody material than for the current year's growth. Greasewood had the 'Annual refers IO current year's growth. lowest percent ash in woody material but the highest percent ash in current year's growth compared with the other species. The high percent ash in current year's growth may adversely influence the burning quality of this type of material. Nord found that a high ash content in Arriplex leaves tended to impart a slow burningchamcter to it (Nord and Countryman 1972) . Among the six shrub species, big sagebrush was the lowest in percent ash. Percent sulfur was lowest in big sagebrush and highest in greasewood. Big sagebrush also had the lowest percent moisture while spreadingrabbitbrush had the highest. Heat produced from the combustion of woody and annual material was about the same for each species except greasewood. Combustion of greasewood annual growth produced less heat than the woody material.
Although present field data and laboratory results (Table 5 ) are limited, they provide a preliminary estimate of biomass production and energy potentials for four rangeland shrubs. Rubber rabbitbrush and greasewood have the greatest potential for higher energy production because of their ability to grow in dense stands and still have relatively high individual plant biomass yield. Under natural conditions, fourwing saltbush does not grow as dense as other shrubs. However, with minimal management, fourwing saltbush plant densities could be greatly increased in spaced plantings. Big sagebrush could also be grown in dense stands but in the locations studied its individual plant biomass was not as great as that of the other species. Being a root and stem sprouter, spreading rabbitbrush could develop a dense ground cover in a few years.
The potential for energy biomass production of these shrubs may be increased with minimal management. A possible strategy in planning for production of biomass from shrubs in semiarid regions would be to grow genetically superior plants in spaced plantings to optimize the use of soil moisture. Thus, high stand density could be achieved but only under conditions of optimum spacing in field plantings. Lipinsky and Kresovich (1979) have reported several important concepts in a biomass system approach for arid land environments.
Summary and Conclusion
At selected sites populations of large shrubs were studied in the Intermountain area as to their suitability as a possible source of energy fuel from biomass. Locations where shrubs of various species were reported to grow were selected for study on the basis of recommendations of range research workers and personal observations. Three to five individual plants of a given species were harvested to determine standing biomass and burning quality.
Results showed that the heat of combustion of natural shrubs varied from 3600 to 4800 Kcal/ kg depending on the species and portion of plant burned. Greasewood and rubber rabbitbrush have a high energy potential per hectare because of their ability to grow in dense stands and still produce a relatively high individual plant biomass. Many uncertainties exist in producing biomass for energy fuels. However, arid land shrub biomass production offers several advantages that may be more favorable than other biomass types. Shrubs could be planted to utilize available marginal croplands and rangelands. With minimal management there would be little or no competition for scarce water resources. Furthermore, within the wide diversity of native shrubs, a number of species could be utilized. Further research will help document the potential for rangeland energy production as an additional multiple use inasmuch as grazing and recreation could still be possibleas a use prior to the harvest of shrubs for biomass.
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